
WELNEA SK, s.r.o., Čerín 64, 974 01 Banská Bystrica, Slovak Republic

     WELNEA Ltd supplies on the market mineral 
water with wide range of tastes. Extraordinary 
quality of the water and taste create very 
coveted product in the market. As a example 
can be mentioned e.g. lemon, orange, 
grapefruit, apple, black currant, elder, etc ... .

     For centuries Čerínska mineral water 
springs can be found in a place called 
Zvolenská pahorkatina, the environment 
known for its high quality and crystal pure 
water thanks to lack of any industrial and 
agricultural activities. Today Čerínska mineral 
water is characterized as medium-mineralized 
water with a balanced ratio of minerals. Its 
chemical composition ensures an ideal water 
for daily drinking regime including all ages of 
consumers. It has proven particularly suitable 
for people with digestion difficulties as well as 
for patients with cardio - vascular problems.

Production logistics
1,5 l PET bottle  
1 package = 6 pcs
1 euro pallet = 105 package (5 levels) = 630 pcs
1 container 20" = 11 euro pallets = 6 930 pcs
1 container 40" = 23 euro pallets = 14 490 pcs
 1 pallet gross weight = 990 kg
 
 Production logistics
 0,5 l PET bottle 
1 package = 12 pcs 
1 euro pallet = 144 package (8 levels) = 1 728 pcs
1 container 20" = 11 euro pallets = 19 008 pcs
1 container 40" = 23 euro pallets = 39 744 pcs
1 pallet gross weight = 980 kg

Source: VRT-ČAM-1-ČAČÍN
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Alternatives of the fulfillment

5 L 1,5 L 0,5 L 0,33 L10 L18,9 L


